
Interactive Physics™  

Annual License Paid Up License Paid Up License

($) ($) ($)

Single User (node-locked)
*

IP01NL 100 249 IP01NLUp 119

Additional Single User
**

IP01 N/A 100 IP01Up 50

Single User (dongle-locked)
***

IP01DG N/A 495 IP01DGUp 205

10 User
***

IP10 400 995 IP10UP 415

20 User
***

IP20 600 1,495 IP20Up 625

30 User
***

IP30 800 1,995 IP30UP 835

50 User
***

IP50 1,195 2,995 IP50Up 1,255
100 User

***
IP100 2,200 5,495 IP100Up 2,315

Custom Site License IPCustom N/A Call IPCustomUp Call

IPHW N/A 500

IP01DOC N/A 60

IPUSR N/A 50

IPUSRSP N/A 50

IPACL N/A Call
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***
 Single user dongle locked use a hardware locking device. The software can run on any computer in which the locking deviced is attached.

Example: 10 user upgrade trade-up to a new 30 user:    ($1,995 - $995) + $415 = $1,415

Resellers are required to fax the school purchase order when placing an order.

Homework/Student Editions do not include technical support and are only for student use on student-owned computers (not for school computers).

CDs and documentation may be requested at no charge for multi-user seats. One copy of the manual and one CD will be provided. 

 To trade up from  x users  to  y users  (with or without an upgrade), use the following price calculation formula:

A copy of the school's purchase order and/or purchasing information must accompany all orders from the school ordering the software. 

CDs and documentation for single user seats must be ordered separately. Order the extra manual and request a CD. 

For any CD and Manual requested, shipping charges will be added to the invoice or a UPS, DHL, or Fedex account must be provided.

For orders to the US and Canada: American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, checks, and purchase orders are accepted.

Homework
9*

Item No.

Single User CD & Manual

English Manual

Spanish Manual 

Training

Multi-user licenses configured as floating licenses allow simultaneous use up to the number of licenses purchased and require the installation of our network license server.

Multi-user licenses can only be installed at a single geographic location or campus.

Requires Single User Node Lock or Dongle Lock Purchase

Requires current Interactive Physics license

Requires current Interactive Physics license

**
 Additional Single user copies can only be added to Single User node-locked versions. A purchase of at least one single user node-locked is a pre-requesite.

For International orders: American Express, Visa, MasterCard and bank wire transfers accepted.

All sales are final.  No cost Evaluation versions of all products are available and provide the means for you to determine if the products meet your requirements.

US Orders: Sales tax is added unless a Federal Excise Exempt Certificate or Local Sales Use Tax Exempt Certificate is submitted with the purchase order.

****
 Multi-user seats can be configured as a floating (network) license or as node locked seats. See notes 15-18 below

+
Upgrades will be accepted with corresponding valid version 2000 or higher serial number (no upgrades from version 5.x or earlier)

 Homework licenses are valid for one year and are limited to 50 bodies, 15 constraints, and 15 output meters.

 Technical support is provided by your software vendor for the first threer months of new or upgrade purchases.

Trade-up price = (new y user price – new x user price)  +   x upgrade price (if applicable)

*
 Single User node-locked and homework versions can only be used on a single, identified computer

All software and documentation is delivered electronically. An Email containing download instructions and a serial number will be the sole deliverable.
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Requires Multi-User Installation of Interactive Physics

Description

UPGRADE
+
 from IP2000 or higher (Windows)

Item No.

http://www.interactivephysics.com

Prices and terms are subject to change without notice.

Multi-User licenses configured as node-locked can be installed on N machines, where N is the number of licenses purchased. No license server is required.

See our website http://www.design-simulation.com/support/licensing.php for more information about licensing.

Multi-user license quantities differing from the listed packages can be purchased. The price is calculated by using the per-user price from the next lower package and 

multiplying by the number of users. For example, to price a multi-user configuration for 34 users:

30 user per user price = $1,995 / 30 = $66.50 which means the 34 user price = $66.50 X 34 = $2,261

The same methodology applies to the Annual License price.

http://www.interactivephysics.com/
http://www.interactivephysics.com/
http://www.interactivephysics.com/

